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摘  要 
外汇储备是国际货币体系的核心，也是国际金融领域的重要问题，一直受到 
国际金融机构和各国政府的普遍关注。自上世纪 90 年代实行汇率制度改革以来，
我国的外汇储备进入了一个高速增长期。1996 年突破 1000 亿美元，2006 年底突
破 1万亿美元，2007 底 15282 亿美元，而到 2008 年我国外汇储备已经达到破纪













































The foreign exchange reserve is the core of the international monetary system. It 
is also an important issue in the field of international finance, and has been the general 
concern of the international financial institutions and the governments in the world. 
Since the reform of RMB exchange rate regime in 1990’s last century, China's foreign 
exchange reserve has entered a period of rapid growth. It had increased from about 
100 billion U.S. dollars in 1996 to one trillion U.S. dollars in 2006, 1.5282 trillion 
U.S. dollars at the end of 2007, and reached a record of 1.946 trillion U.S. dollars in 
2008. 
Huge foreign exchange reserves are of great importance to maintain the stability 
of the RMB exchange rate in China and improve China's comprehensive national 
strength and international status. But for China, as a developing country of shortage of 
productive resources, there will be certain opportunity costs to hold huge foreign 
exchange reserves, such as the waste of resources and the pressure of RMB 
appreciation. Thus, to improve the economic benefits and the asset returns of foreign 
exchange reserves has become an issue that’s most worthy of concern while taking 
full account of the mobility and security. It is imperative to explore the suitable and 
positive way of foreign exchange reserves management by combining with the current 
status of China's foreign exchange reserves management and the experience of 
Singapore's foreign exchange reserve management model - the Monetary Authority of 
Singapore (MAS) + the Government of Singapore Investment Corporation (GIC). 
This thesis introduces in detail the overview of the five major countries of 
Southeast Asia's foreign exchange reserves and analyses the reasons for its formation. 
It systematically expounds Singapore's foreign exchange reserves management model, 
including introductions of the functions, organizational structure of the Monetary 
Authority of Singapore (MAS) and its activities of the foreign exchange reserves 














portfolio profiles, portfolio management, risk control, corporate governance, and 
human resources mechanism of the Government of Singapore Investment Corporation 
(GIC). It also makes constructive suggestions and recommendations such as 
establishing tiered foreign exchange reserve management system, diversifying 
investment channels, improving relevant laws, establishing mechanisms for 
multi-level talent, commissioning investment by combining with the current situation 
and difficulties faced of China's foreign exchange reserves management.  
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额外的四个月进口覆盖率，在 1990-1998 年间会增加 3300 亿美元的超额储备。
                                                        
①  Doofey, Michael P. The Currency Composition of Foreign Exchange Reserves[Z]. IMF Staff 
Paper36.1989,385-434. 
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